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M>MO STOCK tXl -IN THE SUPREME COURT. "

List for Opening

take advantage of these recessions to ac
cumulate the commodity. ,

Melady A Co. had the following nt the 
close:

The market baa been so erratic 
kind of an opinion tweed on the trading 
wee at fault. Cables were Arm to a shade 
higher, while continental cables had con
siderable advance and were accompanied 
bv further reports of damage to French 
and German crops. Domestic crop reports 
were about the same ae during the prev
ious dov. A blizzard Is reported in Ne
braska where temperatures are again fall
ing. There has been liberal selling of fu
tures to-do y by holders, which places the 
market In a stronger position for a fur
ther advance.

Corn market sympathised with wheat, 
but presented no new features. Cash de
mand tv ne very satisfactory and receipts 
moderate. Supplies are small, and the 
present movement suggests they may be 
exhausted by shipments to All sales already 
made. We feel very friendly to porche ses 
of corn at closing prices.

Oite—Northern Drain Company and local 
holders were heavy sellers of May and 
Julv, to-da.v, cansing a «harp setback, but 
the market Is now in n stronger technical 
position than before, and we believe will 
sell considerably higher. Crop reports show 
no Improvement In condition.

New York Dairy Market
NOW YORK. May 8—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged: receipts, 3758.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

2198.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 14,518.

0 «90 40FUTURES LESS BUD™* - *«
but prices urmJter

Butter, lb.
Eggs, strictly uew.-latd, 

per doseu
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 50 to <6 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 8 50
Spring lambs, each..........4 SU 7 50
LaMfee, dressed, cwt....12 60 16 00

8 00 11 00

vis v C. E. A. Gold

Several Caaea onr IN BON thlt anyO 40 0 55 Next Week.0 21
0 100 12

OTTAWA, May S.—The May term of 
the supreme court of Canada wtil open 
on Tuesday next. On the Mat is the 
appeal of theCanaddao pacific Railway 
Company v. The Ottawa Fire -Irusumnoe 
Company, in which Important constitu
tional issues are Involved. There are 
two exchequer appeale—Spenoer v. The 
King, from Manitoba, and Kir stein v. 
Cohen, from Ontario. The other ap
peals are ae follows:

■Nova Scotia—City of Halifax v. Mc
Laughlin Carriage Company, McNeil V. 
Oorteet,

New Brunswick—Fleming v. McLeod.
Quebec—tit. Lawrence Terminus O001- 

pan.y v. Halle, St Lawrence: Terminus 
Company v. Rioux, Rdoux v. St. Law
rence TenmUnue CdimipamyV ex-parte; 
Chlcoutim.1 Piuftp Ootmpany v. Price. 
Cliche v. Roy, Vanler v. City at Mont
real, De Gtoilndiee v. Tht? King, Mc
Dougall v. Banque de Hcchetegm Wam- 
pole v. Simard, Audette v. O'Cain, In
verness Goal & Ra|lway Oo. v. Jones, 
Consumers’ Cordage Company v. Pal- 
liser, Turcotte v. Ryan, .

British Columbia—Norton- v. Fulton, 
Elk Lumber Company v. Cmw'i Nest 
Pass Company. .

'Manitoba—Canadian Pacific Railway 
v. Camuthers, Day v. Crown Grain 
Company, McNDichol v. Irvine et al. 
Rustin v. Fairchilds Company.

Ontario—Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany v. Canadian 
Company (Central Prison lands), Hild
reth v. McCormick Manufacturing Com
pany, Paradis v. National Trust Com
pany, Scott v. Swanson, Robinson v. 
Scott et el, Sinclair v. Owen Sound.

*38rd fall particular* to 
mi «P»» request a

|0 24 t« 10 28
Good Enough For Germany—This LagerML 0 200 18je

i JARVIS & Ci Weather Reports Contribute to the 
Activity and Continued Firm- 

*■ ness at Chicago.
I brew Regal Lager solely and 

wholly for quality’s sake ; and it 
doesn't get into a bottle before it’s 
fit f«* the most delicate stomach, the- 
most tired digestion.

Regal Lager nourishes, because it’r 
wholesome beer. It gratifies, because 
it’s palatable beer. It is good for any 
grown person, and specially good for 
people with failing appetites or week 
stomachs.

I brew Regal Lager particularly for 
everyday use as a home beverage; 
and I tell you, on my word, that it is 
a beer you may put on your table as 
honest, well -matured, wholesome beer 
for the family's use. You can*rely on 
that

Regal Lager only comes in bottles. 
Any dealer near your house will send 
you a case (24 pints or quarts).

EGAL LAGER sells in German 
cities in rivalry with the famous 
Pilsener brews, the favorite 

light beer of the Teuton. And that 
means more than Canadian enterprise 
or modem business ‘ ‘ hustle. ’ ’

Regal Lager couldn’t sell in Germany 
unless it were absolutely PURE beer, 
judged by German standards,—and 
the German law about purity in beer 
(and other food products) is the 
harshest, m<»t srtingent of such laws, 
and is enforced strictly. ; Yet I don’t 
specially plume myself because Regal 
Lager sells in Germany against the 

gp best German brews ; and this brewery 
doesn’t claim much credit because 
Germany endorses ^ Regal Lager as 
pure.

Of course it’s pure,—that’s a mere 
commonplace of good modem brewing. 
The things that count are quality^— 
flavor,—nutritive value, —uniformity. 
THAT is where Regal Lager surpasses 
other beers. That is why it wins 
friends and holds them, against 
German beer, or any beer, at any 
price.

I brew Regal Lager by the old, 
slow, German process, from barley 
and hops that cost us considerably 
more than many brewers care to pay 
(substitutes are cheaper). I brew it 
with yeast that hasn’t changed since 
I developed the mother-cell years ago.
I brew it with water that is as clean 
and pure as science can make it

■- Bottled where brewed 
exclusively by the 
Hamilton Brewing 
Association Limited

RORONTO. I

jION or de
on S*oktQni et

Mutton, light, cwt...
Veal*, common, cwt.
Veals, crime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
FARM PRODUCE" WHOLESALE.

6 00 7 00
.. 8 60 10 60
.. 8 00 8 50

Montreal a 
w York.

~ World Office,
Friday Evening, May 3. 

Liverpool wheel futures closed to-day %u 
higher than yesterday. May corn %d to %*
lower.

At Chicago, . 
yesterday, Moy
°aWinnipeg car lots wheat to-day,

3 'fc’hlcago ear lots to-jlay : Wheat. &i; con- 
ww-t *> Corn 221, 17» Oats, 21 r, jO. 

Northwest cars, to-day, 408; week ago,
Primary2 receipts wheat to"^',¥§.11:%?: 

shipments, 754,0UU; week ago, 700,000, 220,- 
V00; year ago. 328,000, Wft Cw to
day, 418,000. werifc ago. 20,000, o80,-

A^lnTwhSTl/w^L d,456,000; la- 

week. 4.+r>«,000; last year, 3,210000.
L*>N1X>X. May 3—Close— Mark Lane 

Miller Market—Wheat—Foreign better de
mand at full rates; English turn Corn— 
American firm ami rather dearer; Danubien 
dull. Flour—American firm and rather 
dearer; English firm at, an advance of 3d.

CHICAGO__The Ohio May crop report
makes the condition of wheat* 74, against 
87 last month and 103 a year ago Hurt est 
Is given at no. and the crop estimated at 
43,000,000 bushels.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations ;
Hogs, car lota. cwt....7..$8 25 to $8 60 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 1 00 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy lb. roll*.... 0 24
Butter, tubs .................. '•••• 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter,■'creamery, boxes. .1 0 25
Butter, bakers', tub----- -
Eggs, new-laid, dosen...
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twins, lb.....
Honey, 00-lb. tins....
Honey, 10-lb. tins....
Honey, dosen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 .06

TARK & CO. May wheat 14c higher than 
Vic lowejr, and May«•cuts Stop* Kx9h*«n

26 Toronto
corn

1 05
199; 13 SO

0 25
0 28
O 28SEAGRAM 1 0 27
0 20. 0 10 

.0 1714 

..0 14 
A 0 1414 
.. 0 12

K BROKERS 

»nts Stack Sxakuqi,

lellnda St.
»n the t.xW Tor*. Chi-»—
route Bxefcacev*. *

O 18

fj
O 12000; 2 762 00

0 09
?Liverpool Grain and Produce.

3.—Wheat—Spotis & tiONDS^
3HT AND SOLD tig

HARA&CO.
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Detected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.40 (9% 
Irspecied hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 0814
Ceur.rry hides .............................................
Calfskins. No. 1, city........... 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1. country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ,t............ 1 70
Horsehldes, No. 1, each.. 3 60 8 75
Horsehair, per lb................... 0 30 0 32
TalloV. per lb........................... 0 05% O 06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations it 
the boàrd of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points :

Bran—323, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. *

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 93%c bid. 
North Bay.

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

May
western, winter, 6s 2%<1. 

No. 1 California. 6a 514d. Futures steady; 
May 6e 7%d. July 6s 0%<1, Sept. Os 7%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 8d; American mixed, old. 5s 0%d. Fu
tures steady ; July 4s 6%d, Sept. 4s 6%d, 

Bacon—Short rib firm. 38s; short clear 
backs steady, 48s; clear bellies quiet. 49s.

Lard—Prime western, In 'tierces, quiet, 
44a 6d: American refined. In palls, steady, 
45s 3d.

Flour—Winter patents steady, 24s 6d.

LIVERPOOL, 
tedy: No. 2 red

!Pacific Railway

o 0714

0 12
1 80

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.HOKBRI,

rgsfikReceipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain. 40 loads of I hay, one logd of

Hav-*-L-Forty loads sold at $14 to $16 
v ton for timothy and $10 to $12 for mixed.

Straw—Olio load sold at $13 per toil.
1 tressed Hogs—On aeeotmt of heavy re- 

eelpts of hog», prices ,were . easier at *S.,81 
to $9 per cwt., the bulk séllltig at $8.10. 

Market Notes.
bought about 200 dressed

BAD KING STREET SERVICE.portunity
tely on the ground ' 
■elng formed to ha 
obalt Is offered by ns 
Subscriptions of $100 
I. Write for partira 
L SECURITIES

%New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. May 3—Flour—Receipts, 

22.820 barrels; exports. 18,201 barrels; sales. 
8200 barrels: market firm, but quiet. Rye 
flour firm. Cornmeal—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 43,000 bushels; exports, 
7610 bushels; sales. 3.850,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot barely steady: No. 2 red, 89%c, 
elevator; No. j2 red. 90%c. f.o.b„ afloat; 
No 1 northern.'Duluth. 9814c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter. 82%c. f.o(b. afloat. 
Opening stronger, on killing frosts In the 
southwest and small Argentine shipments, 
wheat lost Its advance, and for the balance 
of the flay was easy, closing %e to %c net 

The late seUln# was on a bearish 
Modern Miller report and predictions for 
rising temperatures In Kansas to-morrow. 
Mar 92c to 92%c, closed 92c; July 9113-lOe 
to 8215.16c, closed' 92%c; Sept. 92%c to 
9314c; closed 92%c.

Corn—RecelipU. 95.600 bushels: exports, 
171,605 bushels; sales, 160.000 bushels spot. 
Spot easy: No. 2, 60c, elevator, end 56%e. 
f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 white, 58c. and No. 2 
vellow, 68%c. f.o.b., afloat. Option mar
ket was without transactions, closing un
changed to 14c net lower. May closed 60c; 
Julv closed 38c; Sept, closed 58c.

Oats—Receipts. 183.000 bushels. Spot 
steady : mixed, 26 to 82 lbs., 47 %c to 48c ; 
natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 48 %c to 4914c; 

white. 36 to 40 lbs.. 50c to 6414c.
Turpentine—Steady. Mo-

4Care for Ball Grounds Run Along 
Front Owing to Track Renewal.

Owing to the renewal of the street 
railway track, om King-street, between 
York and Spadlna, the West King 
oars are being run along Front to 
Bathurst. -, ■ ■ ,

These arrangements of R. J. Flem
ing were the cause ot a lot of pro- 
tone thinking during the hour im
mediately preceding the greet stun' 
of Pitcher Whitney and Catcher 
Downey at Diamond Park yesterday. 
There was a hdartps of half a mile of 
pavement between every car bound 
for the boll grounds, but It was well 
that this was so. since R kept the 
dispatcher at Bathurst, and King busy 
engineering the fans onto the right 
track for the 'ball grounds.

If there had been more cars there 
Is no telling what congestion would 
have occurred.

’1

■

. Traders' Bank Building. 
’Phone Main 609a . 1'uddy Bros.

“Tsh^tog^m^M Tl' prlme spring 

{£$ to $,L^Ucwt.:%5edre^<ieho^

rtokensçt « C.r«
M P. Ma Mott bought five paire spring 

chickens, 3% !!>»• per pair, at $1.*>0 per
PUBrown Bros, bought two prime quality 
vcnl calves. 6 weeks old wcIstiinK 
each, at $10.50 per cwt.; 15 medium quality 
ve.-il calves at St) to $10 per cwt.; 16 spring 
lambs nt $6 to $9 each: six pairs dressed, 
spring chickens, weighing 3 lbs.
Hit n(>|- J|)

Mellon & Woods bought six choice spring 
that dressed 40 lbs. each, at $9.00

4

m & Darren
k Brokers

n
lower.

d Cobale stocks, bouda, 
on* bought and sold for 
- Correspondence invited. 
Phenes M. 1486,6259 ed

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 58c bid; No. 3X, 51<i
buyers, sellers 55c: No. 3, 49%c bid, sellers
53c.

*market price for a 
quantity of

Rye—No. 2, sellers 62c, buyers 6lC. *

Oat»—No. 2 white, buyers 39%c, sellers 
4614c; No. 2, 38c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 7814c sellers.

per pair,

aPERMANENT. i
I1torn Us 

eadh.
Grain—- «... _ , _

Wheat, spring, bush..,.$0 72 to $••••
Wheat, goose, bust^,... 0 67 OW
Wheat, fall. bush...... o 74 0 77
Wheat, red. bush............. 0 74 ....
Pens., bush. .....
Barley, bush. ..
Oats, bush..............
Rye. bush. ......

Seeds-—
Red clover, per cwt... .$14 60 to 
Alslke clover, per cwt..10 50
Timothy, per cwt;............o uo

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.........
Hay, mixed 
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bait.
Apples, per barrel.......... 2 00
Cabbage, per ilo*................ O *)
Onions, per bag.....'.... J
Celer)", per doxen..............0 Ç0
Parsnips, per bag............«60
Beets, per bag......

«

LIMITED, 60 Yonge Sh
Corn__No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 7514c; 
No. 2 mixed., buyers 7214c. sellers 74%c; 
No. 2 red, buyers 73c, sellers 7514c.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, .$8,86. track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.75 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $*.

DUBLIN EXHIBITION OPENS.Stock and Miniag Bxchsast, " nped
Rosin—Firm.

la<Sugar---Raw firm; fair refining. 3.26c; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.76c; molasses sugar, 
3.02c; refined steady.

oil

IS & Promises to Be Best in History of 
Ireland.

.. . 0 75 

.. . 0 30 X

.. .0 4*
v0 65

:

DUBLIN, May 3.—The Irish Interim.* 
ttanal Exhibition, which open® here 60S1 
morrow, ts a-n event of far-feaohlng in-j, 
tierest to Ire-land, ae it te designed to 
revive the drooping interests of the 
country, and at the same time present 
a picture of Irish development and pro
gress.

Elaborate anraingemen-ts are being 
made by the English railway and steam
ship companies to transport great roumn- 
bens of visitons to the capital, and 
their officials say they are prepared 
to carry between 40,000 and 50,000 pas- here to-day and landed the survivors 
srmgee dally during July dand August, of the crew uf the British tank 
The opposition maini'.feeted by the N»- steamer 9Mverity, which was destroy^ 
tionallsts hast somewhat abated; and ed on May 1 by an explosion of ben., 
the show promisee to be a emooeeetful zln,e in her cargo while passing thru

the Bay of Biscay.
The Silver!!p, Captain Hocken, which 

belongs to the Shell Transport and 
•Trading Company of London, was on 
her way from Singapore. The en
gineer and four firemen were killed, 
end four others of the crew were 
seriously burned. The 48 survivors of 
the crew were rescued by the West
gate and brought to title port.

ta

CATTLE MARKETS.
I AND BROKERS
and 34 New St.
:v*york

This Farm Fence 
saves you money froc 
the day you huv itJ

13 00 
7 00" SILVERSLIP CREW RESCUED.Cables Are Firmer—American Markets 

Generally Steady.Toronto Sugar Market.
6t. lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows • Granulated. $4.50 In barrels, and No. 
golden $4.10 In barrels. These prices are 

car. lots 6c less.

.$14 00 to $16 00

..10 00 12 00 Shipwrecked Men Picked Up by the 
Westgate.7 006 00 NEW YORK, May 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2554; market dull but generally steady ; 
steers, $4.96 to $6.05; bulls, $4.20 to $4.70; 
cows, $2.25 to $4.25. Exports to-morrow, 
925 cattle and 5125 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 565; firm; veals. $5 to 
$7.26.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 2636; sheep 
firm; lambs 20c higher; clipped- sheep, $5 to 
$5.50; clipped lambs, $7.60 to $7.90^.1 
prime h*e; -medium wooled dÆ*. 
spring lambs, $3,50 per head.

Hogs—'Receipts, 1628; all for slaughter
ers, except a few head; market easy; prime 
state hogs, $7.20.

..' .13 00 1
fftriUeJlvery here;

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-dsv on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—May 
81%c bid. July 83%c bid. Oct. R*c bid. 
Oats—May 37%c bid, July 3814c bid.

May 3.—ThePLYMOUTH,- Eng.,
British steamer Westgate from Ros
ario, Maroh 24, for the Tyne, arrived

Y, Consol. Stock Ex- 
0*6. : 1 
Y. Produce Exchange, 

icago Beard ot Trade.

alrable Stock and 
stmenta sent on

'V ..

wires to all principal ms*- 
ice i red at the Head Office 
tllowed on balancée. ‘

.$0 90 to 1 oo

<1 40 
2 00 
0 60

I
I
I' no very 

$8.25;
.........0 60 I

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as-follows :

1
one. i

A ELEVATOR MEN GO OUT.Cl tv. Junction.
. 153
. 2507

DECAUSE PAGE FARM FENCE has more strength anti D more elasticity, two posts do the work three won’t do so 
well in any other fence. Think of the digging that saves 

K you—and the money. Page Fence is strongest because it is 
E made of high carbon steel wire, that stands 50 per cent, more 
m strain than any other fence you know of. ’

‘ITCars ...
Cdftle .
Hogs ...
Sheep ...................
Calves..........
Horses ................

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 3.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 175 head; fair demand and firm; 
prime steers, $5,65 to $6.

Veals—Receipts, 2500 head; active and 
25c higher, $5 to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 8500 head; active and 
steady; heavy, $6.70 to $6.85; heavy, mixed, 
and yorkers and pigs. $6.86; a few, $6.90; 
roughs, $6.75 to $6.

Sheep and Lamias—Receipts, 8000 bead; 
sheep steady ; labme 20c higher,

FORT WILLIAM, May 3.—All ele
vator men struck at 1 o’clock. They 
want 25 cents per hour. The com
pany offers 22 1-2 cents. There are 
150 out, end the 'big fleet vessels will 
be tied up.

1298
2396 1030ffice : 

innon Bui
Ell, - Manager. «Û

ingley f. C. A.

15180
121396

i
Leading Wheat Markets.

Ma f Inlr Penr. 
02 K, 92%

Rifle Ranges Opening.
The Long Branch title rangea will 

open this afternoon for the season of 
1907. The G rand Trunk time table 
has been arranged as foMows:

Leave Union Station 1.26, special, 
and 2 o’docic, regular, return,tag from 
rifle rangea at 6.20, special, and 6.30. 
The Mtailoo electric car^ run past the 
rifle ranges every half hour.

Each of the local regiments will 
commence their practice for the sea
son on the opening day. Applications 
for markers and targets must be made 
with the O.'R.A. secretary, Ca.pt. Col-m 
C. Harbottle.

WANT ACCOUNTING OF FUNDSNew York  ........ ............ 92
Detroit ................
Toledo ..........
St. Louis ............
Duluth ................
Minneapolis ....................... 85% 86%

86%83
.... 88% 8514 86%
.... 78% 81% 83%
.......  8714 8814

Shareholders Claim Overpayment Was 
Made for Property.

Thomas J. Drain, of Norwood, and 
Edward J. Butler, barrister of Belle
ville, have, brought action In the non
jury assizes for an accounting of 
the expenditure of the funds of the 

xand-ra Oil and Develop 
The defendants are John 

farmer, of Moçimora, and H. J. 
BoerVh, confectioner, of Detroit, who 
had charge of the investment of the 
company's fundis. The charge again,?t 
them to fraud in securing the pay
ment by plaintiffs and sixteen other 
shareholders of $1000 each into the 
concern. FlalntlfTs claim that one 
payment was made for the property 
of the company, and they sue for the 
amount of the excess-

active;
$5.50 to $8.10. „.u

Page Fence 1» 
heavily galvanized 
BEFORE fbe fence 
is made. • Then It is 
soakedin Pag 
MANENT V 
•Paint—makes it eas
ily visible to stock, 
even at night, and so 
prevents accidents, 
—makes It trebly 
proof against Aist.— 
makes It dkhtly, 
besides, — adds to 
the farm’s value.

J Wear-Proof
Page Fences erected 
twenty years ago 
are good-as-new 
fences to day. The 
fence will last a llfo- 
timeand be a good 
tight' fence whèn 
common fences are 
rusty scrap.
THE fence that 
lasts, that saves, 
that satisfies.-

Rust-ProofSag-Proof
Page high carbon 
steel wire Is coiled, 
NOT CRIMPED, so 
it has most elas
ticity as well ae 
most strength. It 
simply cannot sag 
nor buckle. A 200 lb 
man can climb it 
midway between 
posts and it will 
spring right back 
into taut shape. It 
is positively SAG- 
PROOF,-it is the

88%ad Accountant. . £> 1 
signes, Liquidator . 
ne M. 
ling

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 3—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 1000; prime steers $4 to $6.00; cows, 
$3.25 to $5; heifers $3.90 to $5.60; bul]s.SS.40 
to $4.60; calves. $2.75 to $5.75; stocker» 
and' feeders, $3 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 19,000; strong to 5c high
er; choice to prime, heavy, $6.62% to $6.56; 
medium to good, heavy, $6.46 to $6.50; 
butchers. $6.60 to $6.65; good to prime, 
mixed, $6.60 to $6.52%; packers, $6.20 to 
$6.47%: pigs. $5.50 to $6.50; bulk of sales, 
$6.50 to $6.55.

Sheep and Lambs—'Receipts, 6000; firm; 
elieeip, $4.25 to $6.15; yearlings, $5.25 to $7; 
lambs, $6.50 to $8.70.

"ft Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat—
May ....
July ....
Sept.

Corn—
May ....
Julv . .... 50
Sept.

Toreali "

limber Limits fer Sale
cPKR-
Vhite jv

A'le •t Co. 
Cook,“S',Open. High. I/oW. Close.

... 81% 82 81% 81%

.... 84% 85% 83% 84%

... 86% 86% 86% 80%

49% 49% 49% 40%
60% 49% 49%

50% 50% 50 50

.... 46% 47 44%' 45

.... A3 43% 42% 43

.... 96% 36% 36% 36%

.. 15.TO 16.70 15.65 15.67 

.. 15.92 15.92 15,92 15.92

.. 8.60 8.60 8.60 8.60 
8.72 8.72,

... 8.82 8.82 8.82 8.82

.. 8.65 8.67 8.65 8.67

.. 8.85 8.85 8.77 8.82

.. 8.97 8.97 8.90 8.92

will be given on ret

& FRAI » Il’s . 1 "
It3IAL AGENTS, 

LIFE BUILDING, T< in
Empress of Britain Delayed.

ST. JOHN, N.B., May S.—(Spetile,I.)— 
The Empires sof Briteta will be 12 tKoura 
to.be leaving St John. Imebaad of get
ting away between 3 aired 4 this after
noon, ehe will not sail until that time 
to-mowow .morning. The diEilay Is due 
to e freight wreck on the C.P.R., near 
(Megaalitic, which blocked the Mme and, 
prevented the arrlvtul of the Montreal 
train, bringing up wands of two hundred 
passengers Cor the steamer.

one fence that Is.

CHATHAM The Resale Seed Cabinet. «OatIHBBNTURHS I 

9-16% INTEREST. 

1RS ON REQUEST.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON May 3.—Liverpool and London 

cables are firmer at ll%c to 12%c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 9c per lb.

Ma y . 
July . 
Sept. . 

Pork— 
May . 
July , 

Ribs— 
May . 
July . 
Sept. . 

Lard— 
May . 
July . 
Sept. .

Page Fence Is an Investment, not an expense. Any farmer who ever bought 
•ne will tell you eo. Page f ence has been the standard of fence-value for two 
generations.—it is so to-day. Page Farm Fence comes In roll* of 20, .30, 40, and 60 
roda. Height* f rom 36-inch <5-bar) to 72-luch (22-bar). Latter will fence and hold any

The Page Wire Fence Co. Limited
Page dealer .fre you spend a cent 79-83 Wellington St W„ Toronto, Canada 
for fencing. If you don t know
where one is, write to us. : 16 WsIkervHle. Montreal, St John, Winnipeg

AEach year the “Reaaie Seed 
Cabiaet” in every dealer’s 
stare is replenifihed with aew 
crop Seeds—fresh aad fall ef 
vitality. Ne old stock» are 
carried over.

In this way users ef 
“ Rennie’s Seeds " are pro
tected from the disappoint
ment that ievariably results 
from sowing old seeds lack
ing germiaation.

Bear this fact ia mind and 
make positive that your 
garden seeds bear the im
print “ Rennie’s - Seeds ” en 
the packet. It your dealer 
is Without them don’t risk 
disappointment by taking 
other kinds. Send your order 
direct. We pay the. pest- ,
ag«-

Wm. Rennie C°-lMU,
TORONTO

and
190 McGill Street - Montreal 
278 Main Street - - Winnipeg 
66 Hastings St W.. Vancouver

Western Miners Split Even. >
FBRNIE. B.C., May 3.—The referen

dum vote In tihe western coal region 
! on the return of the miners, pending 

the arbitration board's verdict, has 
proved a draw. About one-half of the 
camps favored resuming and ta some 
Instances the vote was unanimous- 
Fears are entertained, however, that 
the deadlock will continue.
: Another convention of miners is 

talked of.

IMSON &CO.
TST, TOBONTO, ONT. .

COMPANY REFUSED APPEAL

L8.77 8.77 ■
“Monstrous to Allow Corporations to 

Exhaust Means of Plaintiff.” àNew Tender to Do Service.
OTTAWA. May 3.—The new tender 

for the poetoffioe department to due 
to arrive at RiimouBki sx- the end of 
May. She will replace the bid Rhoda, 
and will have- a new feature In the good1 
accommodation for passenger». She 1» 
169 feet long and 27 feet wide.

To Help Mrs. Lockwood.
LONDON. May 3.—At the Instance 

of Queen Alexandra, the West Ham 
Board of Guardians decided to contri
bute half the expenses of the cost of 
emigrating Mm Lockwood and family 
to Canada. The Church Army will find 
the rest.

V.MERSON
Before Chief Justice Meredith the 

Toroitto Railway appealed from the 
decision of the master-ta-chamibers al
lowing Mrs. McKay to amend her 
clal-m of $16,000 to $3900 against the 
company for the death of her husband. 
Thte application- was to prevent the 
company from carrying the ease -to 
the court of appeal.

In confirming the judgment of the 
master. Chief Justice Meredith said It 
would be monstrous to allow large cor
porations to appeal cases from court 
to court ,ond thereby exhaust the 
means
plaintiff, as in the present case.

•• He Passed Drafts.
R. W. Robinson, formerly a traveler 

for the Vogue Tailoring Company, 9 
West Adelaide-street, was arrested in 
Midland Thursday night charged with 
obtaining $100 on fa-lee pretenses from 
the Vogue Company in. that he passed 
drafts upon them in various Ontario 
towns. '

Detective Wallace has gone to Mid
land for the man.

ID accountant
Guarantee Building 
IHT WEST, TOBONTO

Main 7014 .

I. HIGHES T PRICES MAVBEE, WILSON & HAILChicago Gossip.
j Mershall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
\ Beaty at the close:
I The feature of the market to-dey was the 
enormous amount of long wheat «lumped 
Into the pit by local bulls. They were play
ing .for a break on which to buy more 
wheat. lirlees ranged about a cent and a 
quarter, being higher early and closing 
easy. The easier tone of the foreign mar
kets nnd liberal rains In Kansas were re
sponsible for a.great deal of the realising 

i’to-day. Wire advices from Newton, Kan- 
: ess, Indicate the green bugs are thicker 
I than ever around there. Modern Miller 
j conceded that the growing crop In Okln- 
! lioma and Texas Is about wiped out, and 
I i-epoats bug damage slight outside of the 
( southwest states nnd Southern Kansas 
| counties. Killing frosts predicted In Kan
sas for to-night and general frost and cold- 

i weather for the entire forecast district.
1 Wheat has had a good break now on this 
liquidation, and think It la a purchase right 
here.

Entriil & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch - 
: ell--

Wheat opened strong, with unfavorable 
weather reports from all sections and firm- 
new» abroad, but the majority of traders 
were apparently of the opinion that It was 
time to secure profits, nnd this class of 
selling was on such a liberal scale that 
what gave every promise of a strong and 
higher market was made to appear weak, 
with prices averaging lower. Commission 
houses, ns well as the professionals, were 
sellers, but around the close some rein
stating was in evidence, and final figures 
were only slightly under yesterday's latest 
prices. Damage reports from all quarters 

| were received, and the general tenor of 
bullish, with the exception of 

Modern Miller, which was bearish, 
sidering the enormous 
market -showed evidence of strength, and 
we iodk tor higher prices to-morrow.

Corn and oats were erratic, nnd. as was 
the case yesterday, the leading long inter
ests supplied all demands, hot the market 
undertone indicated strength, based on a 
legitimate cash situation, and we would

Live Sleek Cemmlsilon Dealers JQRQNTD

4LSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds -ot cuttle uvu.ut and sold pâ 
lomwistiou.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE UR FUR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS. or send name and ># 
will mall you our weekly market report.'

References: Bank of Toroqto and alt ac
quaintances. , Represented lu Winnipeg tty 
II. A. Mullins, ax M.F.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

183 l’ai* in Cash for BUTCHER3 
and FARMERS’Bigamist Gets Three Years.

(STRATFORD, May S.—Leslie Harris, 
arrested same time tigv on a charge ot 
bigamy, has been found guilty and) 
sentenced to three years In the King
ston
Framcee McDonald in Partage la Prairie 
on Feb. 14, 1901, amid was again mar
ried to Jessie Harwood of Zrerra In 
titra, tfond Feb. 6, 1907.

1

Tallow and Greasecwell&Co.
OIN DS

Pentlteoititoiry. Harris marriiect
WRITS FOB PRIOR3

— AND—

entubes to continue the suit of the
Canadian Institute Meets.

The -members of the Canadian Insti
tute will hold their arnnual meetiig at 
the Library, 198 College-street; this 
evening, alt 8 o'clock, when the usual 
reports will be presented and elections 
made.

84 Atlantic A va. TORONTO.
Remanded for Eight Days.

WELLAND, Ont., May 3.—Harman 
Battle of Syracuse, arrested at Ni
agara Falls, on a charge of perjury, had 
a hearing here this afternoon, and was 
remanded for eight days.

w.jj Nt.
«ONTO

I"Western Lands
We are iormiog a dyadic ate to talc» up Western 

Laid. Shares Sloo.oe each, but you may inyes1. 
any amount an t profits are divideJ equally.

J he land is well located, the price and terms ayi 
right, aad there's ne b;tter iavestmeat. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Treden Seek Building, lerenlo, Ont.

3»

& MAVBEE
LEE & SON Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 

Catlle Market. Office 95 Wellington-avenue 
fnr.nto. Also rooms 2 and 4 . Exchange 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments- of rattle, sheep 
and bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sona! attention will be given te consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bedk, 
f>*h»r.«treèt Branch. Telephone Park T9T.

David McDonald, j a. w. mabee.

THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADAFinancial.,turance, 
ik. Brokers.

r TO E.OAN- INC0RP0RATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT
Member ef The Cenailen Seekers’ Aseocielion and 

The Terenfe Clearin* Reuse

A
BUILDING HANDICAPPED.sral Agents

4 Marine, Royal Fire
KræS'-s 

-‘""•ar»
co„ ontaÿ

Minister Causes Activity.
WINDSOR, May 3.—As the result of 
statement made by tile Rev. Mr.

the Contrail Methodist

BELLEVILLE. May 3.—The increas
ed cost of -building material. and the 
high rate of labor has Induced many 
people to delay the 'construction of 
houses which 
.built this summer. The season, how
ever, promises to be a fairly busy one 
for builders, but most of the enter
prises aire of considerable size.

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE t-PUDDY BROS*Manning of 
Church that Windsor Is very laxly 
governed, especially as regards the en
forcement of Sunday laws, the police 
commission has arranged for a meet
ing with the Lord’s Day Alliance to 
investigate:

aud Plate 
iss Insurance 
:-e Co.
Phones

CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE SÎREET8 Intended to bewere
: limitbd.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressait Hegs. Beef, Etc.

Offices: 35-37JarvIsSt*

Main 592 and 50» ■4Traewete a Geseral Baekieg Business.
Kxchesge bought and soM.
Letters of Credit issued available is all parts of the world.
Interest allowed on depicts of $1.00 and upwards, compounded fourjimes a year, 
Beautiful separate ii*<> ■ * w»t sad dressing room for ladies.
Open Saturday lu^h: in 7 to ,9 a’cleok. "*
We invite inspectien ef pur up to-date methods and banking premises.
Hoping to attract your secern nt.

CLARKSON s_____ news was
Con-

proflt-taklng . the New Governor for Yukon.
OTTAWA. May 3.—It 1s expected 

that an announcement will bs made 
shortly of the appointment of Dr. 
Thompson, M.P.. for the Yukon, as 
governor of the Yukon district In suc- 
oeesion to Mt. W. W. B. Mclnnes, paign.

FIELD ROOT SEEDS New Government Position. ,
OTTAWA, May 3.—The organization of 

the department of mines and gpology is 
going forward. It is understood that- 
A. P. Low has been offered the posi
tion of deputy minister of the new de 
partaient.

A fENNIF-R " Jumbo” Sugar Beet 
RENNIE’S Imp. "Giant” Sugar Beet 
RBNNIE’d ‘-.'Giant” Sugar Mangel 
RENNIE’S V i-erreotlon” Mangel 

Hold all records for heaviest yields. Sold in sealed 
Cartonseniy. -All dealers.

who resigned thé office tg contest the 
City of Voncou\*er for the British Co
lumbia legislature in the recent cara-

SIGNEE,
ank Chambers
'treats To.r*oto

H 83

c W. R. TRAVERS. General Manager.
240
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